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Introduction

Flavor of distilled beverages is affected by a number of com-
pounds. During aging in oak wood, several reactions such as es-

terification, transesterification, oxidation, and lignin ethanolysis
take place (Puech 1981, 1984; Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003a,
2003b), giving these products their most appreciated sensory char-
acteristics. Aromas and flavors described as “mature” are apparently
related to some wood-derived compounds. Charring level of the
wood casks affects the descriptors included in the “mature” term
and affects the concentration of phenolic compounds involved in
the aging process, such as syringaldehyde, coniferaldehyde, sina-
paldehyde, and vanillic acid (Clyne and others 1993). Interaction be-
tween molecules also affects the sensory profile of spirits. Piggott
and others (1992) demonstrated that the presence of oak extract in
brandies caused a reduction in the availability of ethyl esters, which
were associated with less desirable flavor notes.

Chemical and sensory characterization of cider distillates have
recently been studied by Guichard and others (2003) and Ledauphin
and others (2003). These authors identified 16 molecules (5 esters,
2 ketones, 5 phenolic derivatives, 2 alcohols, and 2 carboxylic acids)
that contribute to the “aroma skeleton” of freshly distilled Calvados,
and defined the optimal ratio of total esters to ethyl acetate to cat-
egorize distillates by their quality. Characterization of cider distil-
lates was also carried out based on the level of maturing in oak
wood, using esters and benzoic acids, as gallic acid, as the most
discriminant molecules (Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003c)
distinguishing spirits by aging level.

Chemometric techniques, such as Cluster Analysis, Principal
Component Analysis (PCA), Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA),
Bayes Analysis, Soft Independent Modeling of Class Analogy (SIM-
CA), and Partial Least Squares (PLS) allow optimization of analyt-
ical information, particularly when a large amount of data is avail-
able. The use of PCA permitted the detection of relationships

between sensory attributes and specific Scotch whisky categories
(Lee and others 2001). At the same time, PCA is usually used in data
treatment for Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA), which is
performed with trained assessors. Other chemometric techniques
such as PLS regression were used to accurately predict the age of
brandies (Watts and others 2003). Consumer perceptions of high
proof alcoholic beverages have been explored by Free Choice Pro-
filing using Generalized Procrustes Analysis for treatment of data
(Guy and others 1989; Piggott and others 1991).

The aim of this work was to establish relationships between sen-
sory attributes and cider distillates, differentiated by their aging level
and cider type used in their manufacture, and to predict flavor
characters from chemical composition (volatile, polyphenol, and
furanic compounds) using chemometric techniques.

Materials and Methods

SSSSSamplesamplesamplesamplesamples
Twenty-one commercial (purchased locally) and experimental

spirits were chosen for sensory and instrumental analysis (Table 1).

SSSSSensorensorensorensorensory analysisy analysisy analysisy analysisy analysis
Five men and 3 women, ages 30 to 50 years, and members of the

Asturian Tasters Association and the Tourism and Hotel business
School of Gijón (Asturias, Spain) evaluated the samples once a week
in the afternoon. During each session, a maximum of 4 samples
were evaluated in duplicate in normalized cups (ISO-UNE87-022-
92), at environmental temperature, and without dilution. The ex-
periment lasted 3 mo, including several sessions in which familiar-
ization with similar samples and discussion until consensus of the
sensory descriptors was reached. The final evaluation sheet, con-
taining 13 terms (alcoholic taste, balsamic, smoothness, fruity, nutty,
odor and taste overall impression, odor and taste intensity, woody
odor, woody taste, toasted, and vegetable/herbaceous) was used for
subsequent analysis. Each attribute was evaluated by means of a 5-
point scale, defined as follows: 1 = Very weak; 2 = Weak; 3 = Moder-
ate; 4 = Strong; 5 = Very strong. In overall impressions, the scale was
defined as follows: 1 = Dislike extremely; 2 = Dislike; 3 = Neither like-
Nor dislike; 4 = Like; 5 = Like extremely.
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MMMMMajor vajor vajor vajor vajor volatilesolatilesolatilesolatilesolatiles
Major volatiles (acetaldehyde, methanol, ethyl acetate, 1-pro-

panol, isobutanol, 1-butanol, acetal, d-amyl, and isoamyl alcohol)
were determined by gas chromatography-flame ionization detec-
tion (GC-FID) and direct injection, as described elsewhere (Mangas
and others 1996a; Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003a).

MMMMMinor vinor vinor vinor vinor volatilesolatilesolatilesolatilesolatiles
Minor volatiles (ethyl isovalerate, isoamyl acetate, ethyl caproate,

hexyl acetate, 1,1,3-triethoxypropane, 1-hexanol, ethyl caprylate, 1-
octanol, ethyl caprate, diethyl succinate, 2-phenylethyl acetate,
ethyl laurate, cis and trans isomers of �-methyl-�-octalactone, ethyl
myristate, caprylic acid, ethyl palmitate, capric acid, lauric acid,
ethyl linoleate, myristic acid, and palmitic acid) were isolated by
microextraction with Freon 113 and determined by gas chromatog-
raphy-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) as described previously (Mangas
and others 1996b; Rodríguez Madrera 2003a).

PPPPPolyphenols and furolyphenols and furolyphenols and furolyphenols and furolyphenols and furanicsanicsanicsanicsanics
Benzoic acids (gallic, vanillic, and syringic acids), hydroxycin-

namic acids (ferulic acid), benzoic aldehydes (vanillin and syringal-
dehyde), hydroxycinnamic aldehydes (coniferaldehyde and sinapal-
dehyde), scopoletin, and furanics (5-hydroxymethylfurfural,
furfural, and 5-methylfurfural), were determined by reversed
phase-high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and
diode array detection (Mangas and others 1996c; Rodríguez Ma-
drera and others 2003b).

SSSSStatistics and databasetatistics and databasetatistics and databasetatistics and databasetatistics and database
The database consisted of 21 rows (cider distillates) and 56 col-

umns (chemical variables, 43, and sensory attributes, 13). Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was done to detect significant differences for
sensory attributes among samples or categories. Data were au-
toscaled before multivariate analysis (PCA and PLS). Multivariate
analysis was carried out by means of the PARVUS statistical package
(Forina and others 1988).

Samples were grouped for ANOVA analysis either by the raw
material (1 = fresh must, n = 10; 2 = apple concentrate, n = 11) or
the aging time (1 = samples aged for 1 y or less, n = 11; 2 = samples
aged for more than 1 y, n = 10). ANOVA was performed with SPSSTM

6.1.2. Windows version (SPSS Inc. 1994). Significant differences
were established at a confidence level of 95%.

Results and Discussion

SSSSSensorensorensorensorensory analysisy analysisy analysisy analysisy analysis
Results of ANOVA for raw material, aging time, and judges are

summarized in Table 2. The sensory panel disagreed in the use of
the quantification scales because the effect of judges was highly
significant for all the evaluated attributes; however, they were con-
sistent at evaluating overall impressions for odor and taste, odor
intensity, and the attributes nutty, toasty, and smoothness because
the interactions of categories-by-judges were not significant.

In those cases in which significant interactions between judges
and cider type or aging time were found, a mixed model was con-
sidered (Table 2). Therefore, when the F-value is calculated by di-
viding the mean square of cider distillates by the mean square of the
correspondent categories-by-judges interactions, the groups of
distillates were still significantly different and suitable for use in
subsequent analysis. In this way, judges are taken as a random ef-
fect, so that conclusions inferred from this experiment refer to the
population of persons with the same ability to evaluate cider dis-
tillate samples with the same training (Lea and others 1997).

Distillates made from fresh must had higher scores for “woody
odor” (P < 0.001), “balsamic” (P < 0.001), and “toasty” (P = 0.017)
than those made from apple concentrate. Less significant differenc-
es were found for “woody taste” and “smoothness” (P = 0.07). No
significant differences were found for other attributes (Table 2).

Aged distillates were described as more fruity (P = 0.003), nut-
ty (P = 0.005), balsamic (P = 0.014), toasty (P < 0.001), woody odor
(P < 0.001), and smooth (P = 0.023); preference for the samples was
probably influenced by these characters because overall impres-
sion for odor and taste had higher scores (P = 0.002 and P = 0.010,
respectively). Young distillates are described as being pungent and
burning. However, in this case, young cider spirits had higher scores
for “taste intensity” (P = 0.009) and lower for “alcoholic taste” (P <
0.001) (Table 2).

PPPPPrrrrrincipal Cincipal Cincipal Cincipal Cincipal Component Analysisomponent Analysisomponent Analysisomponent Analysisomponent Analysis
The PCA technique was carried out to reduce dimensionality of

the data matrix and to establish relationships between cider distil-
lates and sensory attributes. Samples were grouped as follows:
Spirits distilled from cider made from fresh apple juice with less
than 12 mo of aging were assigned to category 1 (2 samples) and
with more than 12 mo to category 2 (8 samples). Spirits distilled
from cider made from apple juice concentrate with less than 12 mo
of aging were assigned to category 3 (9 samples), and with more
than 12 mo to category 4 (2 samples) (Table 1). Two predictive fac-
tors, which accounted for 56% of the variance, were computed from
the full double cross-validation method using 5 groups in cancel-
lation matrix.

Objects and sensory attributes were projected onto the factorial
plane formed by the 1st and 2nd predictive components (Figure 1).
As can be seen in Figure 1, aged cider distillates (categories 2 and
4) generally had positive scores on the 1st principal component,
associated with sensory attributes closely linked with wood matu-
ration process. Only 2 of those samples were placed on the negative

Table 1—Technological characteristics of the commercial and
experimental (exp) spirits

Groups
Reference  for cider

for Aging type and
samples Origin time aging timea Oak type

S1 Pays D´Auge 4 y 2 French
S2 Asturias-exp 1 y 3 American
S3 Asturias-exp 7 mo 3 American
S4 Asturias-exp 1 y 3 French-Allier
S5 Asturias-exp 7 mo 3 French-Allier
S6 Asturias 8 y 4 French-Limousin
S7 Asturias 4 y 4 French-Limousin
S8 Asturias — 3 Not aged
S9 Pays D´Auge Minimum 4 y 2 French
S10b Asturias-exp 1 y 3 American
S11b Asturias-exp 7 mo 3 American
S12b Asturias-exp 1 y 3 French-Allier
S13b Asturias-exp 7 mo 3 French-Allier
S14 Asturias — 1 Not aged
S15 Asturias Minimum 4 y 2 French
S16 Pays D´Auge Minimum 2 y 2 French
S17 Pays D´Auge 5 y 2 French
S18b Asturias-exp 2 y 2 American
S19b Asturias-exp 2 y 2 American
S20b Asturias-exp 2 y 2 American
S21 Asturias — 1 Not aged

a1 = fresh must with 1 y or less; 2 = fresh must with more than 1 y; 3 = apple
concentrate with 1 y or less; 4 = apple concentrate with more than 1 y.
bDistillation by column rectification.
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part of the 1st principal component (S6 and S16), associated with
an herbaceous taint, probably due to some kind of manufacturing
or storage defect.

Aged cider distillates fell into 2 groups (Figure 1). On the upper
right corner, associated to woody attributes, odor intensity and odor
and taste preferences were placed 3 distillates (S7, S18, and S20).
Other sensory characters as “fruity,” “nutty,” “balsamic,” “toasty,”
and “smoothness” were also linked to cider spirits made from cider
distilled from fresh apple juice with more than 12 mo of aging
(placed on the bottom right corner, Figure 1). In this group were
included all the Calvados distillates excepting 1 (sample called S16)
and 1 commercial Asturian spirit (S15). Calvados are usually de-
scribed as possessing an intense ripe apple-like aroma and high
flavor persistence. The trained group recognized the fruity note but
they were not able to associate it with apples. These samples had
also the highest scores for “smoothness,” “toasty,” and “nutty” at-
tributes (data not shown).

This sensory discrimination among aged distillates could be due
to the different characteristics of oak wood used for aging of cider
spirits. French and American oaks differ in their extractable com-
ponent contents. French oak is more complex in phenolic com-
pounds whereas American oak has a greater aromatic profile, due
to its high content of isomers of �-methyl-�-octalactones, which can
be sometimes excessive from the sensory point of view (Chatonnet
and Dubordieu 1998). Odor of oak lactones is described as being
woody or coconut-like, depending upon their concentration in the
beverage (Guichard and others 1995; Singleton 1995), whereas
phenols are mainly associated to smooth, nutty, woody, and vanilla
(Clyne and others 1993).

The youngest distillates (S8, S14, and S21) were placed on the
upper left corner of this factorial plane (Figure 1), associated with
a high taste intensity. Finally, on the bottom left corner were placed
distillates from apple concentrate aged for 7 mo (S3, S11, and S13).
These samples were also the less preferred ones (data not shown).

CCCCCorrorrorrorrorrelation analysiselation analysiselation analysiselation analysiselation analysis
Partial Least Squares (PLS) analysis was carried out to study

correlations between chemical variables (P = 43, predictor vari-
ables: volatile, furanic, and phenolic compounds) and sensory at-
tributes (r = 13, criterion or response variables), using a database
formed by 21 objects and 56 variables. The number of predictive
components in the PLS model was computed to maximize the
Cross-Validated Explained Variance (CVEVr) for each sensory at-
tribute (r), using 3 groups for cancellation. Predictor variables (p)
were selected by their weighted importance parameter Ip, calculat-
ed as: Ip: �r Ipr (100 – CVEVr)–1/r where Ipr: bpr/sp/�p bpr/sp (bpr is the
regression coefficient of p predictor in the regression equation
computed for the r criterion variable, and sp is the standard devi-
ation of predictor p).

Only those predictor variables with Ip higher than 5 were select-
ed, and for response variables, only those with a CVEVr higher than
50% were chosen. In these conditions, the new database was
formed by 21 objects and 10 variables, 3 sensory attributes
(smoothness, nutty, and toasty), and 7 aromatic compounds (in
order of importance: 5-hydroxymethylfurfural > ethyl isovalerate
> ethyl palmitate > ethyl linoleate > i-butanol > gallic acid > ethyl
acetate). These molecules are closely related to the aging process
of cider brandy. In this sense, ethyl esters of fatty acids have been
described as significantly increasing during aging of cider brandy

Table 2—Mean values for categories and analysis of variance for sensory attributesa

Odor Taste
 overall Vegetal/ overall

Odor Woody impres- herba- Alcoholic Taste Woody impres- Smooth-
intensity odor sion Fruity Nutty ceous Balsamic Toasty taste intensity taste  sion ness

Cider typeb

Mean 1 2.56 1.93 2.61 1.18 0.72 0.63 0.64 0.98 2.99 2.69 2.20 2.57 1.34
2 2.50 1.62 2.57 0.94 0.34 0.74 0.33 0.55 2.91 2.54 1.99 2.57 0.99

P value CT 0.745 <0.001 0.405 0.125 0.955 0.638 <0.001 0.017 0.376 0.162 0.077 0.168 0.070
J <0.001 0.027 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.150 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
CT� J 0.053 0.228 0.182 0.986 0.946 0.081 0.009 0.346 0.346 0.734 0.686 0.115 0.194

Aging timec

Mean 1 2.39 1.55 2.40 0.60 0.11 0.58 0.27 0.21 2.79 2.78 1.97 2.38 0.80
2 2.60 1.88 2.68 1.28 0.72 0.74 0.58 1.03 3.03 2.53 2.15 2.66 1.34

P value AT 0.179 <0.001 0.002 0.003 0.005 0.721 0.014 <0.001 <0.001 0.009 0.116 0.010 0.023
J <0.001 0.014 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.016 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
AT� J 0.266 0.022 0.173 0.008 0.062 <0.001 <0.001 0.157 0.002 0.040 0.005 0.599 0.226

aAT = aging time; CT = cider type; J = judges.
b1 = fresh must; 2 = apple concentrate.
c1 = 1 y or less; 2 = more than 1 y.

Figure 1—Projection of the sensory attributes and spirits onto
the plane formed by the 2 predictive principal components.
� = spirits belonging to category 1; � = spirits belonging to
category 2; � = spirits belonging to category 3; � = spirits
belonging to category 4.AT = alcoholic taste; B = balsamic; F
= fruity; N = nutty; OI = odor intensity; OOI = odor overall im-
pression; S = smoothness; T = toasty; TI = taste intensity; TOI
= taste overall impression; VH = vegetal/herbaceous; WO =
woody odor; WT = woody taste.
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(Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003a), whereas gallic acid concen-
tration increases during maturation of cider distillates (Mangas and
others 1996c) due to the hydrolysis of gallotannins. However, 5-
hydroxymethylfurfural is not appropriate as an aging marker be-
cause it has not been observed a significant evolution during the
aging of cider distillates (Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003b). The
high boiling point of this furanic does not allow its extraction dur-
ing distillation step, but it is quickly incorporated at the beginning
of aging process (Rodríguez Madrera and others 2003b), which
could explain the correlation detected between this molecule and
sensory descriptors of aging process.

As mentioned previously, Clyne and others (1993) associated
maturation sensory descriptors with the concentration of different
phenolic compounds, such as vanillin and syringaldehyde. Likewise,
Piggott and others (1993) found good predictions for sensory vari-
ables related with wood maturation of whiskies and phenolic com-
pounds by Partial Least Squares Regression Analysis. However, in
our case, those components were not relevant to explain those kind
of descriptors, possibly due to the variability included in this work
with respect to factors such as oak type, barrel size, and so on.

Partial Least Squares parameters are shown in Table 3, and as an
example, Figure 2 shows the linear equation that predicts values of
toasty attribute from the PLS model constructed (2 principal com-
ponents and 7 aromas as predictor variables).

Conclusions

Thirteen terms were selected for the description of odor and
taste of cider distillates. Cider type gave significant differences

among samples for “woody odor,” “balsamic,” and “toasty,” whereas

Table 3—Partial Least Squares (PLS) parameters of multiple
regression analysis

Multiple Cross-
linear Validated

Number of Explained   correlation Explained
Sensory predictive variance coefficient Variance
attribute components (EV, %) (R2, %) (CVEV, %)

Smoothness 1 54 59 51
Nutty 1 63 67 63
Toasty 2 80 82 68

aging time gave significant differences for all the attributes, except
“odor intensity” and “vegetal/herbaceous.” Sensory properties and
cider distillates were differentiated by the cider type and aging by
means of a PCA analysis. Sensory attributes related to wood mat-
uration and fruity, among others, were associated to aged spirits
made from cider distilled from fresh apple juice. A PLS model with
2 principal components permitted attributes related to the matur-
ing process in oak wood to be predictred from 7 aromas: 5-hy-
droxymethylfurfural, ethyl isovalerate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl li-
noleate, i-butanol, gallic acid, and ethyl acetate, multiple linear
correlation coefficient (R2, %) being higher than 58% for the
smoothness, nutty, and toasty attributes.
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